
111 年學力檢測題本 

英語文八年級 

作答注意事項： 

各位同學： 

你們好。 

這是一份英語文的試題，總共 35 題。 

第一個部分是 15 題聽力能力檢測， 

第二個部分是 20 題閱讀能力檢測。 

測驗時間為 45分鐘。 

每一題請選一個最合適的答案，並用 2B鉛筆在答案卡畫記，

不可超出格線外，如果需要修改答案，請用橡皮擦擦拭乾淨，再

重新畫記。 

畫記說明： 

當你想選擇的答案為②時，正確畫記為 ① ● ③ ④ 

其他事項： 

★ 每一題都要回答。 

★ 試題如有錯誤，請立即告知老師。 

 

學   校  

班   級  

姓   名  

座   號  

 



 

 

111年學力檢測題本 

英語文八年級聽力及閱讀測驗 

 

  各位同學，我們將要進行英語的聽力測驗和閱讀能力測驗。第一部分是聽力測

驗共三大題，每一題都會先說明作答方式，請注意試題本上的例題，錄音說明完才

會開始播放考試的題目。 

 

  每題會播放兩遍，題目不在試題本上，請依照聽到的內容，並看到各題的四個

選項中，選出一個正確或最佳的答案，並畫記在答案卡上。錄音唸下一題時，你就

要跟著做下一題。錄音會帶著你做完所有的聽力題目。開始作答後，請自行完成測

驗，監考老師不會回答任何問題。但是你如果感覺身體不舒服，可以舉手向監考老

師反應。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

現在請翻頁。聽力測驗即將開始，請安靜並專心作答。 
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請繼續作答！ 

第一部分：聽力能力檢測，共三大題，15小題。 

第一大題：辨識句意（第 1-4題） 

作答說明：請依據所聽到的句子，選出符合描述的選項，每題播放兩次。 

 

示例題：你會看到 

① ② 

③ ④ 

 

然後你會聽到．．．．．（播音）。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選①，請將答案卡該

題「①」的地方塗黑、塗滿：即 ●②③④ 
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請繼續作答！ 

1.  

① ② ③ ④ 

 

  

 

 

2.  

①  ②  

  

③  ④  
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請繼續作答！ 

3.  

① ② ③ ④ 

  

 
 

 

4.  

① ② 

  

① ③ ④ 
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請繼續作答！ 

第二大題：基本問答（第 5-9題） 

作答說明：每題均有四個選項，請依據所聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應，每題播放兩次。 

示例題：你會看到 

① Yes, I am angry. 

② No, I am happy. 

③ Yes, I want a hamburger. 

④ No, this is not a hamburger. 

 

然後你會聽到．．．．．．（播音）。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選③，請將答案卡該

題「③」的地方塗黑、塗滿：即 ①②●④ 

 

5.  

① No, I don’t like new people.  

② Yes, all the food tasted delicious. 

③ Yes, my friend sent me a new TV. 

④ No, we spent a lot of money fixing our car. 

 

6.   

① I will go by taxi. 

② No! I hate rainy days. 

③ I don’t like the museum. 

④ I don’t know the way to the museum. 

 

7.   

① I am not good at math.   

② I plan to be a news reporter.  

③ It is kind of you to help people.  

④ It is tiring to keep getting good grades. 

 

8.   

① Not much. It was on sale.   

② It looks really good on you.   

③ It is not as beautiful as yours.   

④ Yes. They cost me an arm and a leg. 
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請繼續作答！ 

9.   

① Wow. How much is it? 

② Cool. Where will they go? 

③ Don’t worry. I can go today. 

④ Really? When did they get it?  

 

第三大題：言談理解（第 10-15題） 

作答說明：每題均有四個選項，請依據所聽到的對話或短文內容，選出一個最適合的答案，每

題播放兩次。 

示例題：你會看到 

① Thursday. 

② Friday. 

③ Saturday. 

④ Sunday. 

 

然後你會聽到．．．．．．（播音）。依據所播放的內容，正確答案應該選③，請將答案卡該

題「③」的地方塗黑、塗滿：即 ①②●④ 

 

10.   

① The man loves buying clothes. 

② The woman will pay for the clothes.  

③ The man thought his wife was not beautiful.  

④ The man didn’t like his wife buying too many clothes. 

 

11.   

① Learn Japanese. 

② Join sports clubs.   

③ Take piano lessons. 

④ Clean up the beaches. 

 

12.   

① Washed the car.    

② Cooked the dinner. 

③ Cleaned his bedroom. 

④ Went to the train station. 
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請繼續作答！ 

13.   

① She likes going hiking or taking walks.  

② She enjoys practicing listening to English.   

③ She loves to go to a movie with her sister.   

④ She enjoys playing badminton with her brother. 

 

14.  

① She really liked the hotel. 

② She was angry about her parents. 

③ She learned that her parents love her very much. 

④ She was sad because she didn’t visit the Happy Park.  

 

15.  

① Charlie. He has a white cellphone. 

② David. He is looking for his cellphone. 

③ Ben. He wants to buy a new cellphone. 

④ Adam. He needs to go to the bathroom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

各位同學，聽力測驗已經完成了，下一大題開始為閱讀測驗。 

現在請翻到下一頁繼續完成作答。 
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請繼續作答！ 

第二部分：閱讀能力檢測，共 2大題、20小題。 

第一大題：單題（第 16-23題） 

 

16. Angel: It’s very hot and sunny. I want to go to the beach. 

Jill: But I can’t swim. And I am afraid of water. So I want to go         at Xitou Park. 

① jogging  

② sailing 

③ skiing 

④ surfing 

 

17. 2021 was not a         year to Mark. He lost his job because of COVID-19. 

① kind 

② popular 

③ real  

④ special 

 

18. Mrs. Lin: Did you clean up your room? 

Mark: Sorry, Mom. I         it soon. 

① can’t do  

② did  

③ will do  

④ won’t do 

 

19. Yesterday Vicky went to a bookstore and she         one hundred and twenty dollars on three 

pens and two notebooks. 

① cost  

② paid  

③ spent  

④ took 

 

20. My father loves making coffee by himself every morning. The coffee always tastes 

very        .  

My mother and I really love it. 

① bad  

② badly  

③ good  

④ well 
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請繼續作答！ 

 

21. My mother always tells us that         an apple a day keeps the doctor away. Eating healthy 

can help people have a better life. 

① ate  

② eats  

③ eating 

④ is eating 

 

22. Look at the picture. Which is the most expensive? 

    

① Glasses. 

② Gloves. 

③ Jacket. 

④ Jeans. 

 

23. Look at the picture. Where is the boy in pants? 

 

① By the pond. 

② On the bench. 

③ Beside the car. 

④ Under the tree.  
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請繼續作答！ 

第二部分：題組（第 24-35題） 

(24-27)  

Bill: Good morning, sir. How may I help you? 

Gary: Three tickets for The Lion King, please. 

Bill: Sorry, we only have    24    ticket left. 

Gary: Oh. My daughter really wants to see it. What other movies are on now? 

Bill: We have Finding Nemo, Boss Baby, and Toy Story 4. 

Gary:    25    My wife has a meeting at two p.m. We have to leave here before one o’clock. 

Bill:    26    The Boss Baby is at ten o’clock. Finding Nemo and Toy Story 4 are at ten thirty. 

Gary: Ok then. Finding Nemo, please. My daughter likes fish.    27    

Bill: Three hundred and twenty dollars. 

Gary: Ok. I will pay with my credit card. 

Bill: Thank you, here are your tickets. Have a nice day, sir. 

Gary: You too! 

 credit card 信用卡 

24.   

① it 

② one 

③ ones 

④ this 

 

25.   

① What do you think? 

② What time is it now? 

③ Which is the shortest? 

④ Which one starts first? 

 

26.   

① Let me see. 

② I’m not sure. 

③ I don’t know. 

④ Let’s wait and see. 

 

27.   

① How much is the toy fish? 

② How many seats are there? 

③ How much are the tickets? 

④ How many people are there? 
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請繼續作答！ 

(28-31)  

     Last Saturday, I went camping in the Black Forest with Harry and his dog, Coco. On our 

way to the lake, we saw a big old house. We were afraid. However, Coco ran into the old house, 

so we had to walk into the house to look for her. When we got into the house, bats flew out of the 

windows, and we saw spiders and strange bugs everywhere. The tables and chairs were broken. 

Then we found something moving under a sofa. “Is that Coco?” I asked. When I looked under the 

sofa, a mouse ran out. It was so scary. I fell over and cried out. Then we heard another strange 

noise from something big and black in the corner. Harry stood in front of me but his hands were 

shaking. The black thing ran towards us and Harry caught it. It was Coco under a black blanket! 

We took Coco out of the blanket and ran out of the house. We ran all the way back to our 

campsite, put down Coco, and lay down in relief. After that, we never went to the Black Forest 

again. 

forest 森林  broken 損毀的  campsite 營地  relief放心 

 

28. What is the best title for the story? 

① A Strange Campsite.  

② A House with Ghosts.   

③ A Dog under an Old Sofa.  

④ A Visit to a Big Old House. 

 

29. Which of these is in the story? 

① A lost child. 

② A broken bed. 

③ A big black dog. 

④ A mouse under a sofa. 

 

30. What does that mean? 

① We visited the old house. 

② We met ghosts in the forest. 

③ We heard the strange sounds. 

④ The bats flew out of the house.  

 

31. Why didn’t the writer and Harry go to the Black Forest again? 

① They saw ghosts there before. 

② They lost their dog in the forest.   

③ They were afraid of the old house.  

④ They didn’t like camping anymore. 
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請繼續作答！ 

(32-35)  

There’s an old saying: dogs are loving, but cats are cold. In a new study in Japan, they 

found that cats – unlike dogs – don’t stay away from bad strangers. 

 

See? The dog didn’t take food from the bad stranger, but to cats, food is food. You 

might think cats are cold and don’t care about their humans. However, you think that 

because of anthropomorphism. You see cats as little humans, not animals with special ways 

of thinking. In fact, cats can’t understand humans’ interactions, so they don’t know that some 

strangers are bad. 

There are two reasons for that. First, cats became humans’ friends later than dogs. Dogs 

became humans’ pets 23,000 years ago, but cats began living with humans 9,600 years ago. 

What’s more, thousands of years ago, dogs lived in groups, but most cats lived alone.  

Now, we still know little about cats’ thinking, but we can’t let anthropomorphism drive 

our understanding of cats. Before we think our cats are cold, we should first try to look at the 

world through their eyes. 

 stranger 陌生人  interaction 互動  reason 原因  alone 獨自 

 

32. What does anthropomorphism mean? 

① We see animals as humans. 

② We see humans as animals. 

③ We don’t care about animals. 

④ We don’t care about humans. 

 

33. What does that mean? 

① Cats became pets. 

② Some cats live alone. 

③ Some strangers are bad. 

④ Cats can’t understand humans. 
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作答完畢！ 

34. Which is true? 

① Dogs are more loving than cats. 

② In the past, cats mostly lived alone. 

③ Cats understand humans’ interactions. 

④ Dogs don’t have their special way of thinking. 

 

35. What is the point of this article? 

① To help people understand cats. 

② To make people love cats more than dogs. 

③ To call for more scientific studies about cats.  

④ To show the interaction between cats and dogs. 

 


